ENROLLED BILL
(EXTRAORDINARY SESSION, 1932)

House Bill No. 5

(By Mr. Speaker, Mr. Taylor)

Passed August 27, 1932

In Effect ninety days from Passage
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections one, two, three, four and five of article seven of chapter seven of the code of one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, relating to the salaries of county officers.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That sections one, two, three, four and five of the code, relating to the salary of county officers be amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:

Section 1. On and after the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three, the annual compensation of the sheriff of each county shall be as follows: Barbour county, two thousand dollars; Berkeley county, two thousand seven hundred dollars; Boone county, two thousand one hundred dollars; Braxton county, two thousand four hundred dollars; Brooke
7 county, two thousand five hundred dollars; Cabell county, four thousand; Calhoun county, one thousand six hundred dollars; Clay county, one thousand seven hundred dollars; Doddridge county, two thousand two hundred dollars; Fayette county, three thousand six hundred dollars; Gilmer county, one thousand eight hundred dollars; Grant county, one thousand five hundred dollars; Greenbrier county, two thousand five hundred dollars; Hampshire county, one thousand eight hundred dollars; Hancock county, two thousand dollars; Hardy county, twelve hundred dollars; Harrison county, three thousand six hundred dollars; Jackson county, one thousand eight hundred dollars; Jefferson county, two thousand two hundred fifty dollars; Kanawha county, five thousand dollars; Lewis county, two thousand four hundred dollars; Logan county, three thousand dollars; Lincoln county, two thousand two hundred dollars; Marion county, four thousand five hundred dollars; Marshall county, two thousand eight hundred dollars; Mason county, two thousand one hundred dollars; Mercer county, three thousand six hundred dollars; Mineral county, two thousand five hundred dollars; Mingo county, three thousand five hundred dollars; Monongalia county, three thousand dollars;
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28 Monroe county, one thousand six hundred dollars; McDowell
29 county, four thousand two hundred dollars; Morgan county,
30 one thousand five hundred dollars; Nicholas county, two thou-
31 sand two hundred fifty dollars; Ohio county, four thousand dol-
32 lars; Pendleton county, one thousand four hundred dollars;
33 Pleasants county, one thousand six hundred twenty dollars; Po-
34 cahontas county, one thousand eight hundred dollars; Preston
35 county, two thousand five hundred dollars; Putnam county, one
36 thousand eight hundred dollars; Raleigh county, three thousand
37 dollars; Randolph county, two thousand four hundred dollars;
38 Ritchie county, two thousand three hundred forty dollars; Roane
39 county, two thousand dollars; Summers county, one thousand
40 six hundred dollars; Taylor county, two thousand dollars;
41 Tucker county, one thousand eight hundred and seventy dollars;
42 Tyler county two thousand dollars; Upshur county, two thou-
43 sand two hundred dollars; Wayne county, two thousand four
44 hundred dollars; Webster county, one thousand nine hundred
45 dollars; Wetzel county, two thousand four hundred dollars;
46 Wirt county, one thousand four hundred and fifty dollars; Wood
47 county, three thousand four hundred dollars; Wyoming county,
48 two thousand dollars.
Sec. 2. On and after the first day of January, one thousand
2 nine hundred and thirty-three, the annual compensation of the
3 clerk of the county court in each county shall be as follows:
4 Barbour county, fifteen hundred dollars; Berkeley county, eight-
5 een hundred dollars; Boone county, two thousand dollars;
5a Braxton county, two thousand dollars; Brooke county,
6 nineteen hundred dollars; Cabell county, three thousand six
7 hundred dollars; Calhoun county, twelve hundred dollars; Clay
8 county, fifteen hundred dollars; Doddridge county, seventeen
9 hundred dollars; Fayette county, two thousand five hundred fifty
10 dollars; Gilmer county, fourteen hundred dollars; Greenbrier
11 county, twenty-two hundred fifty dollars; Hampshire county,
12 sixteen hundred twenty dollars; Hancock county, eighteen hun-
13 dred dollars; Harrison county three thousand two hundred dol-
14 lars; Jackson county, sixteen hundred twenty dollars; Jefferson
15 county, one thousand nine hundred dollars; Kanawha county,
16 four thousand five hundred dollars; Lewis county, twenty-one
17 hundred dollars; Lincoln county, seventeen hundred dollars;
18 Logan county, twenty-five hundred dollars; Marion county,
19 thirty-six hundred dollars; Marshall county, twenty-two hun-
20 dreder dollars; Mason county, two thousand one hundred dollars;  
21 Mercer county, three thousand dollars; Mineral county, twenty-  
22 five hundred dollars; Mingo county, twenty-seven hundred dol-  
23 lars; Monongalia county, twenty-seven hundred dollars; Monroe  
24 county, twelve hundred dollars; Morgan county, fifteen hun-  
25 dred dollars; McDowell county, thirty-eight hundred dollars;  
26 Nicholas county, two thousand twenty-five dollars; Ohio county,  
27 thirty-six hundred dollars; Pleasants county, sixteen hundred  
28 twenty dollars; Pocahontas county, fifteen hundred dollars;  
29 Preston county, twenty-three hundred dollars; Putnam county,  
30 eighteen hundred dollars; Raleigh county, twenty-four hundred  
31 dollars; Randolph county, two thousand dollars; Ritchie county,  
32 twenty-one hundred forty dollars; Roane county, nineteen hun-  
33 dred dollars; Summers county, twelve hundred eighty dollars;  
34 Taylor county, two thousand dollars; Tucker county, seventeen  
35 hundred ten dollars; Tyler county, seventeen hundred dollars;  
36 Upshur county, two thousand dollars; Wayne county, two thou-  
37 sand dollars; Webster county, one thousand eight hundred dol-  
38 lars; Wetzel county, two thousand dollars; Wirt county, eleven  
39 hundred dollars; Wood county, twenty-five hundred fifty dol-  
40 lars; Wyoming county, twenty-four hundred dollars.
Sec. 3. On and after the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three, the annual compensation of the clerk of the circuit court (without further compensation for acting as clerk of the criminal, intermediate, common pleas, juvenile, and other courts of limited jurisdiction) in each county shall be as follows: Barbour county, thirteen hundred fifty dollars; Berkeley county, thirteen hundred fifty dollars; Boone county, sixteen hundred dollars; Braxton county, two thousand dollars; Provided, further, That no assistant clerk or stenographer shall hereafter be provided for by the county court of said county; Brooke county, eighteen hundred dollars; Cabell county, thirty-six hundred dollars; Clay county, fifteen hundred dollars; Calhoun county, nine hundred dollars; Doddridge county, fourteen hundred dollars; Fayette county, twenty-two hundred fifty dollars; Gilmer county, twelve hundred dollars; Greenbrier county, sixteen hundred dollars; Hampshire county, one thousand dollars; Hancock county, one thousand two hundred dollars; Harrison county, three thousand two hundred dollars; Jackson county, thirteen hundred fifty dollars; Jefferson county, two thousand dollars; Kanawha county, four thousand five hundred dollars; Lewis county, eighteen hundred dollars; Lincoln county, seven-
22 teen hundred dollars; Logan county, two thousand dollars; 23 Marion county, thirty-six hundred dollars; Marshall county, 24 eighteen hundred dollars; Mason county, eighteen hundred dol- 25 lars; Mercer county, three thousand dollars; McDowell county, 26 thirty-eight hundred dollars; Mineral county, two thousand 27 dollars; Mingo county, twenty-seven hundred dollars; Monon- 28 galia county, three thousand dollars; Monroe county, one thou- 29 sand dollars; Morgan county, eight hundred dollars; 29a Nicholas county, eighteen hundred dollars; Ohio coun- 30 ty, four thousand five hundred fifty dollars; Pleasants 31 county, thirteen hundred dollars; and the clerk of the circuit 32 court in this county shall have no assistants or deputies; Poca- 33 hontas county, fifteen hundred dollars; Preston county, two thou- 34 sand dollars; Putnam county, fourteen hundred dollars; Ral- 35 eigh county, twenty-four hundred dollars; Randolph county 36 eighteen hundred dollars; Ritchie county, sixteen hundred twen- 37 ty dollars; Roane county, fifteen hundred dollars; Summers 38 county, twelve hundred dollars; Taylor county, eighteen hundred 39 dollars; Tucker county, fourteen hundred forty dollars; Tyler 40 county, fifteen hundred dollars; Upshur county, two thousand 41 dollars; Wayne county, eighteen hundred dollars; Webster
county, one thousand six hundred twenty dollars; Wetzel, county, eighteen hundred dollars; Wirt county, nine hundred dollars; Wood county, twenty-five hundred fifty dollars; Wyoming county, twenty-two hundred dollars.

The clerk of the circuit court shall be entitled to retain, in addition to his salary, all fees taxed and allowed him by the United States of America and paid by the person to him for services rendered and performed in the naturalization of persons to citizenship in the United States of America, and for preparing applications for passports from the United States, and none other.

Sec. 4. On and after the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three, the annual compensation of the clerks of the courts in the counties where both the office of the clerk of the county court and clerk of the circuit court are held by the same person shall be as follows: Hardy county, fifteen hundred dollars; Grant county, sixteen hundred dollars; Pendleton county, fifteen hundred dollars.

Sec. 5. On and after the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three, the annual compensation of the prosecuting attorney in each county, including the compensation
provided by law for his services as attorney for boards of education and other administrative boards and officers in the county, shall be as follows: Barbour county, sixteen hundred dollars; Berkeley county, one thousand eighty dollars; Boone county, two thousand dollars; Braxton county, eighteen hundred dollars; Brooke county, eighteen hundred dollars; Cabell county, four thousand dollars; Calhoun county, eight hundred dollars; Clay county, fifteen hundred dollars; Doddridge county, one thousand dollars; Fayette county, two thousand five hundred fifty dollars; Gilmer county, twelve hundred dollars; Grant county, six hundred dollars; Greenbrier county, eighteen hundred dollars; Hampshire county, one thousand dollars; Hancock county, eighteen hundred dollars; Hardy county, eight hundred dollars; Harrison county, three thousand dollars; Jackson county, nine hundred dollars; Jefferson county, twelve hundred dollars; Kanawha county, five thousand dollars; Lewis county, twelve hundred dollars; Lincoln county, fifteen hundred dollars; Logan county, twenty-four hundred dollars; Marion county, four thousand dollars; Marshall county, fourteen hundred forty dollars; Mason county, sixteen hundred dollars; McDowell county, forty-three hundred dollars; Mercer county, three thousand
25 dollars; Mineral county, eighteen hundred dollars; Mingo county, forty-three hundred twenty dollars; Monongalia county, three thousand four hundred dollars; Monroe county, six hundred dollars; Morgan county, eight hundred dollars; Nicholas county, eighteen hundred dollars; Ohio county, forty-two hundred dollars; Pendleton county, six hundred dollars; Pleasants county, one thousand one hundred dollars; Pocahontas county, twelve hundred dollars; Preston county, two thousand dollars; Putnam county, twelve hundred dollars; Raleigh county, beginning on the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three it shall be not less than twenty-four hundred nor more than four thousand dollars, with the discretion of the county court of said county; Randolph county, fourteen hundred forty dollars; Ritchie county, twelve hundred dollars; Roane county, twelve hundred dollars; Summers county, one thousand two hundred sixty dollars; Taylor county, eighteen hundred dollars; Tucker county, eleven hundred forty dollars; Tyler county, eleven hundred dollars; Upshur county, fifteen hundred dollars; Wayne county, fifteen hundred dollars; Webster county, eighteen hundred dollars; Wetzel county, eighteen hundred dollars; Wirt county, six hundred dollars;
46 dred dollars; Wood county, two thousand five hundred fifty dollars; Wyoming county, thirty-two hundred dollars.

48 All acts and parts of acts, whether general or special, in so far as they are in conflict with or contrary to the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.
CORRECTLY ENROLLED

[Signature]
Chairman Senate Committee

J. Alfred largely
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

[Signature]
Clerk of the House of Delegates.

[Signature]
President of the Senate.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Senate.

The within is approved
this 21 day of August, 1932.

[Signature]
Governor.

Filed in the office of the Secretary of State
of West Virginia Aug 29, 1932
GEORGE W. SHARP,
Secretary of State.